
PLAN YOUR PARTY
Italian Beef 16oz (5 sandwiches if you use our hoagies) $6.49

5 lb (25 sandwiches if you use our hoagies) $28.49

30 lb (150 sandwiches if you use our 4" hoagies) $159.00

Pork BBQ & 16oz (5 sandwiches using our slider buns) $5.49

Chicken BBQ 5 lb (25 sandwiches using our slider buns) $22.95
*30 lb (150 sandwiches) *Pork BBQ ONLY* $125.00

Buns: Split silver dollar roll 24 count $5.99

Buns: 3" Hinged french roll great for Italian Beef 12 count $4.99

Sandwich cut Ribeye 25 thin cut Ribeyes per box (approx 3.5oz each) $11.59/lb

Marinated Pork Chops 25 Chops per bucket $34.00

Beef 20pc (4 per lb) / 15pc (3 per lb)      5lb box     $21.75

Pork 20pc (4 per lb)  5lb box $14.95

Pork, Bacon & Cheese  15pc (3 per lb)  5lb box $17.50

Chicken Burgers 6pc (24oz box) Original, Bacon & Cheese, Buffalo, Cilantro & Lime $5.99

Meatballs Pre-Cooked 1lb pkg (about 32pc per package) $6.99/lb

 5lb pkg (about 160pc per package)   10lb box available $21.00

Meatballs Bourbon Glazed 1lb pkg (about 32pc per package) $7.99/lb

Deluxe Potato Salad 5 lb (20 servings) $11.95

Greek Tomato Basil Bowtie 5 lb (20 servings) $16.99
Pasta Salad

Baked Beans 8 lb (25 servings) 9.99 each
Mixed Fruit 10 lb (30 servings ) $29.00

SIDE DISHES
side dishes are carried during the summer only

Y-T PACKING CO.  SPRINGFIELD, IL       Phone:  217.522.3345     www.turaskymeats.com

Please call in advance for large orders.  We can thaw the 30 lb or 5lb containers for you.

We always have our 5 lb frozen containers in stock they take 3 days to thaw. 

Please give 1 week notice for salads.  

For the grill

Heat & Serve Products

Burgers

Our heat and serve items are frozen. We can thaw them out with advanced orders of 4-5 days 

Meatballs

When you buy 3 or more 5lb containers, receive $1.00 OFF each container!


